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'l'he Vice President's ot'f"ice f'orwarde your l.:tter ot 
July 30_,. 1975 tQ me as it inly concerns . cl · i . " _ 
you had asserted in the 1950 s with res'Oect to goods co -
eared 1ur.1ng 70rld Wa r. ~s your 1 t t r otes, the 
~laim was asserted be:f'ore Trial Judge o? "'3 Uni te< 
.. Cour1.1 ' .L • • ~te that ~,., , ha· ,t _ "l 
i nf"ormed as to the Court' a " .spos1 ti on -r c n .. 
I JiJ enclosing a copy 0£ page of filie ourtrs J'm.1r 
:ror March 18, 1953 which no s that your suit (Court o 
Cl : , No. ) was dismissed on that a.t • -
lso) I note fl"(Y~ your letter that ou had bean n-
:r-orm.ed that ". • .. it· 1s not in the sta. or Cong?_ 
to pay- me:. n Thie may have had reference , the decis ·on 
·.mich was rendered on January 14, 1957 . ' Supr~e Court 
or the United States in the c se of Soriano • Un1ted at • 
This decision 1s reported in Volume ,, _ at·-age- , - ot 
~up~e ?°ur~ m:1riia°'\,~ ~d _th~t ~;a ~te such)~. you~ ns 
per1oa;- The .SUpteme--C: - _ ... · - ,. · 1 : - n c . L this 1.an . ~ 
\352 ]".$. <if' ~71). "we are not unm1!!drul tha 'tlie orce-
~ of tfirs rule mgnt resul '- in hara _ , ' s001e cas . , 
r ~:l ~erhaps ·rru1J .. ' t . r- eJ '· · · ·~ o of na 
- ~_ ,1.ze.ns who - . . r· :i->· f'aitn _ ,I!e(;l 
un1t9. SUCn con.s!deration are not for ~ . -4 this Cou :-t 
~ - ~ enforce relier against he sovereign only W1.th1n the 
Limits established by Congress.n 
ftccord1ngl~, I can only 1nf'or.:r y::iu hat you~ own caae 
wa.s dismissed by the Court Clat:ms on arch 10.t.- .195.~ and 






or1 !l. lO case ruled, in any e ent, that such clair i.;> were 
barred as not ~iled within the period ~mi tted _EL the 
ippl{c le legii at1oE.: 
Sincerely, 
 
~....._ _ _,,.._ ..
c:    Esquire 
 
United States Court of Claims 
717 Madison Place, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20005 
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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20579 
September 23, 1976 
VIA AIR MAIL 
 
 
Mat -na Davao, Del Sur 
ippines 
Pear : 
Re: PWDC Claim ~ .  
The Vice President of the United States, who is the 
President of the U.S. Senate, has referred your recent 
tter tot Foreian c1 ~ i ns. t !ement Conunission for 
_eply regarding yo1£ proper~ Loses ~n l , 
8uring World War II. 
An examination of the records of the former Philippine 
War Damage Commission discloses that you filed a claim under 
the Philippine Rehabilitation Act of 1946 for losses sustained 
you in the o ation of a eneral mercl iaI locat 
he Public MarKet, Potetar, IloIIO'. You~ losses nc ded 
inventorv of cer 1fii' food s{ocks. The laim was allow 
~th the except:lon-of certaln grains ana other ~ods which 
OU had supplied tfie military forces. !'nese I-terns were not' 
under the Phi!Ipp naoilltation Act of r o. 
Claims for s~plies furnished the military forces wer 
pandled on a separaro oasis by the Office o tne'"J ~ oc 
Genera I, De:earfment of tne Army, Washingfon, UC. Ttm Corn-
s on nas no informa'E"ion concerning Ule sposition 0 -
he claims filed with the Army. However, it has been 
tha_ sucn claims were closed many years ago It appear t 
in case you have not received a settlement it is unlikely 
hat you would receive one a this late date. No cross 
f erence was made regarding your US/U"FE claim. 
The records reflect tha you have rec ved payments on 
your war damage claim award in the amounts vf 11,906.76, 
1680.02.., and $340.04_on December 21, 1949, Septeml:ier 12, 1950, 
and August 31;-!9o4, respectively. No additional payments 
have been authorized. 
- 2 -
The Commission regrets th t it can be of no further 
assistance to you regarding the matter. However it is 
suggested that the Office of the ~udgg_ A__dvocat0 General, 
pepartment of the Army, washi• qton, DC, may still have a 
Uie relating. .t.o ~mnr da1 ·r l: r losses ba-se Q.Il ib~ S!!E£lies 
furriished the Army. -
ery truly yours, 
General Course! 
'Ir&. W · ~ nt...0- J.) ... t.. 18, V-0 
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